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TO H 0 U 5 1 B U. i - ^

. . . Users of Building
IL D E R S •
Materials . . .

i
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W e are Manufacturers of Everythin? Used in a Riiildino- in the. w a v  n f Finished W nndw nrk -we have the largest mill in the world, b

/

........ WE MAKE ONLY HIGH QUALITY MILL WORK...........

We manufacture about 5,000 items In mill work, in Mouldings, Porch 
Finish, Doors, Hashes, Blinds, etc.

We handle all kinds of Hoofing and can furnish them as a rule 50 
per cent, lower than retail dealers.

As to freight charges, we can show you where, on a bill of stuff for 
a house, the charges will be so .small, compared with the re
tailer's profit that you will hardly notice it.

Befpre trivingr you a few prices tb convince you that it Is worth while to in
vestigate our claims, we would like to have you read the following letter as to 
our responsibility and reputation to* fair dealing

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: May 29, 1908.
It gives us great pleasure to testify to the reliability, 

business integrity and honesty df Gordon. V an Tine & Co. Their 
financial responsibility is over three hundred thousard dollars 

v ($300,000.00) and they enjoy the highest credit with the Western 
Financial Institutions.

We assure prospective customers that they are per
fectly secure In sending the money with their orders, as we 
understand that if the goods are not entirely satisfactory, they 
may be returned at shipper’s expense, and the money will be 
promptly refunded.

The officers of this Company are well and favorably 
known to us and may be relied upon to do exactly as they agree.

Yours very truly, SCOTT COUNTY SAVINGS BANK.

163,000 feet of floor space—four acres. We have been in business since 
1865; we own our own timber lands; saw our own logs; have our own 
lumber yards; manufacture our own millwork, and wearethe ONLY 
large manufacturers selling millwork direct from the factory at 
wholesale prices. We sell only for cash with order, thus saving 
tremendous amount of credit losses, which enables us to make lowei 
prices to you, and selling direct, we have no large hookkeeping' and 
traveling men’s salaries and expenses to pay.

In addition to the above we refer you to Bradstreet’s or Dun’s Mercantile Agencies. W e have a paid-up capital of $250,000.00, and we Absolutely Guarantee every item we sell you to be exactly 
as represented or you can have your money back. That is a safe proposition, is it not?

Now then— As to our prices and.

W Hat W p Tan Quvp Vftii Good Doors>fP0m 7 ^c upward. ' Windows, two sashes, from 7 4 c  upward. One-Quarter Round Molding, 25c per 100 feet. T T l l a l  tt C w a l l  O a Y C  I  UU All other Moldings at the same ratio. Good Screed Doors from 9 6 c  to $1 .46 . Good Window Screens, 8c  per square foot. 
Window Frames from $1 .35  to $1 .75 .. Door Frames from $ 1 .7 5  to $ 1 .8 5 . DoorjJ^mbs, 59c.

Send for Catalogue. *It tell the whole story In detail. The 
price of the Catalogue Is ten cents, and this will 
he credited on your first order.

All kind of Rubberoid Flint-Coated Roofing, guaranteed for ten 
years. Steel Roofing, both painted and galvanized. This we can 
guarantee to be the Best Roqfing Made. We hkve both the V- 
C’rimped and Corrugated. We, can also give you a good price on 
shingles . . . . .  . . .

For a few days our representative will he at the Gray- 
Gables House, Ismay, and will be glad to meet all 
parties Interested.
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The waj he felt when he found the 
good homestead land was all gone be- 
lore he tried to file.—From Martin 
Malinin’s Land Circular.

Tire Milwaukee as a Colonizer

(From the Helena Record.)

Judge George R. MilDurn
II Rattling Good booster

JUDGE GEORGE R. M ILBltlN, one of Custer county’s distinguished 
citizens, formerly Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of Mon
tana, was invited up to Billings to deliver the address at the com
mencement exercises of their High school. His subject was “ What 

Is Success?" and he certainh gave the Billings young folks some good sensi
ble talk. “ Wealth," he said, "is nothingby which a man or woman’s worth to 
a community can be justly measured. I have known of the wealthiest men in 
a community being the ones who were of the least benefit to it. It is not the 
man who has the finest house nor he who has the greatest fortune of 
money, it is the individual who best uses his influence and means in advanc
ing the condition of those about him as well as himself. A man who has ac
cumulated a fortune is not nescessarily the successful man. My own personal 
opinion of a successful man is the one who chooses the right girt for his wife 
as early as possible and builds up a bright and happy home.

“ No person,”  he continued, "however good and honest can ever perfprm 
a deed that is not done without a certain degree of selfishness. Even the 
poor mother with her child who is lost in the storm, suffering from hunger and 
cold, wraps her cloak about the little one and sacrifices her life which is so 
important to the child in order to be relieved of her sufferings displays selfish- , 
ness. A story is told of that man of spotless character—Thomas Jefferson— 
who while once driving out in the country came upon a sow and her little 
pigs in a muddy hollow, saw* that she had neglectfully left one of them in a 

\place where it could not extricate itself. > Quickly alighting from his carriage, 
he waded into the mud and brought the squealing little beast to the dry 
road. After re-entering his carriage covered with mud and having reached 
his home, he was asked why he went to such unnecessary trouble, he said that 
if he had not done so he could not have slept a w-ink at nights It was an un
selfish dq^d and one of the many little things that the president did to make 
him beloved by a whole nation.’ ’

And Judge Milburn not only said things to the High school students—he

F THE building of the Milwaukee railroad through Montana did not mean 
'"any ipore £o the state than the more rapid settling up of the country 
; along the line of the road, it would be of inestimable value. TheMilwau- 

• kee track has only been down in the state a few months and the road in 
l@ip,:vSo^eration to Lombard but a few weeks, yet in that short time it has brought 
I l^ ^ ri’lthousands <of home builders to the stater of the sort that Montana needs and 

The coming of these new people means not only a large increase 
.^ ih  population, but it will result also in a large increase of the taxable wealth 

the state as a whole and of the counties through which the. road passes.

new townsite laid out and every 
J^oSewf.trade center created means additions to the tax roll and should also 

l^ ^ lll^ ea m a 7-reduction in the tax levy. The railroad -mileage and property will 
IS^^Iglye'^a/substantial increase to the assessed valuation of the state, but that will 

^j^nqt;i^e%o .Targe in the aggregate as'The additions by, reasons of the new 
,,,|S0^qm%sfa'nd;J;he new industries. J2very old town along the line of the road has 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ eri| n ced  an impetus. Miles City, Terry, Fergus county, Lombard and' 
^® ^§§er^oi|ie.r section, touched by the road has felt the revivifying influence.

Milwaukee has won the reputation of being a developer of the 
^^^icomtry^ywhich it taps, ahd_Jt is livlng up to that reputation in Montana. 
l||5^og^ 'm rectly , by cmea'ns of systematic and extensive advertising, has the 
5§^|l^Wauk’ee'̂ Ione a great deal tblbrim’ĝ hew settlers into this state, but'- the

rtYiVl t.Tm "Mn f̂.Vinr.ri '̂Pn c l fl e. h a v « Been fnrvw ) tn fn lln w  thn ' le a d
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How do these look to you?

They are Natives.

Two of our Best Products.

>•. ■

There’s  A ll Kinds of This flight Here

gave the Gazette up there a. little interview. He talked of the good times in 
his home town at Miles City and of Custer county in general. “ Miles City is 
going ahead at a rapid rate,”  he said “ and while I don’t think that it will ever 
catch up with Billings in the matter of size, I firmly believe that it will be in 
time one of the leading cities in the state. Much building is being done there 
this spring, many residences apd one or two large business blocks have been 
completed, j The Milwaukee railroadLis goingto begin building operations im
mediately on as fine a depot as there is any place on the road. . Th?re is a 
a sash and door factory- at present turning out home made products and con
struction of several other manufacturing plants is contemplated in Miles City.

“ But the’biggest asset that we have in Miles City is the number ofbright, 
energetic young meh that are there. They are just the people to push the 
town and they are certainly doing It. Many of them are engineers, some are 
lawyers, .and other follow professional vocations making them the most de
sirable kind of citizens.

“ Not only is Miles City getting ahead rapidly, • but the surrounding 
country as well. ' Many new settlers are coming into that section to • make 
their home on .the Vide area- of rich fanning lands that are near there. No 
less than 750 homesteads have been filed upon through the Miles City land 
offide this year.; Vbich is not,a bad. showing. The hew Rosebud ditch will
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